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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET,

Tor Jtidcet of tho Superior Court!
CHARLES K. RTCB. of Luserne.
E. N. WIIXARU. of iJtcka wanna.
HOWARD J KKKD1SK, of Northampton.
JAM.K9 A. BKAVEIt. of Center.
JOHN J. WICK HAM. of BKAVER.
CEORQB U. ORLADY. of Huntingdon.

For Stnte Treasurer:
BENJAMIN J. HAYWOOD, of Meresr.

HEPUBLICAN COfXTY TICKET.
r

For Coroner.
BAMTTEIi P. LONG STREET, M. P..

tt Scranton.
For Surveyor.

' EDMUND A. BARTL, of Bcranton.

i Election day. Nov. a.

' A pluT&ai'ty of approximately 175,000

h PtinflsylvamJa. in an "off" year will do
atotfly, 8uunka

. The Local Result.
Despite the light vote, yesterday was

a field day for the Republican party
In Lackawanna county. Returns re-

ceived up to midnight indicated a plur-

ality for Haywood for state treasurer
of 1600; for Longstreet for coroner of
1800 and for Bartl for surveyor of from
900 to 1200. The vote cast for Judge
Wlllard Is in excess of Haywood's vote
.l)jr more than 2600, giving him a plur-

ality over the Democratic average vote
of nearly 4000. Judge Smith runs well
ahead of his ticket, and judging from

the returns throughout the state will
come very close to being the minority's
choice for Superior court Judge. His
closest competltlors appear to be
Judges Yerkes and Noyes. -

The result upon the whole Is well cal- -

CUlUieU VU glum? xicuunino.
natural apathy pertaining to an off
year waB only one of tho difficulties
they have had to contend with. Added
to that was the organized effort of cer-

tain influences claiming kinship with
Republicanism to defeat the local Re-

publican ticket in the hope of striking
at certain Republican leaders who gave
that ticket loyal support The fine vote
proffered to Judgor "Wlllard Is a signal
compliment not less to the discernment
and courtesy of the voters than to tho
Judge himself; while the vote to Judgo
Smith Is a testimonial of neighborly
esteem which no Republican will be-

grudge.

The cJttatek on Dartl was a despicable
one, whlfh 'thoroughly deserved to lo.ie,
WSiiEtt dodgtt will tho malcontents at
tempt next?

The Middle Course.
' It Is significant that Republican ora-

tors who during the recent campaign
have spoken concerning the tariff ques-

tion have in no instance advocated the
adoption by the next congress of rad-

ical measures looking toward the re-

storation of protection. Little or noth-

ing has been said In favor of a high tar-
iff, as that term was .once understood
in American politics. On the contrary
the general opinion was well expressed
by Governor Hastings in a speech at
Cleveland last Saturday evening, when
he said, paraphrasing one of Lincoln's
droll remarks, that the tariff, like a
man's legs, ought to be "long enough to
reach to the ground;" that Is, that it
ought to be sufficient to protect home
Industry and raise the required amount
of government revenue, In which caso
It would be ample.

We think that this moderation of
Statement with reference to future leg-

islative policy is wise. There are two
extreme positions with reference to tar-
iff legislation, one of which Is about as
objectionable to ho great rhasp of
voters as the other Is. It Is not a fair
Inference that because the people of the
United States have pronounced by an
unequalled majority againBt the Cleve-
land Idea of tariff reform, or practically
free trade, they are minded to try the
opposite experiment of ultra protection.
There Is a strong sentiment permeating
all classes of citizens, and especially the
Dullness men, In favor of a conserva-
tive middle course, which, while not
forgetting due protection to all legiti-
mate forms of home industry, to the
point of safeguarding It against ruinous
Importations, is nevertheless so near
the line of actual difference In labor
costs, here and abroad, as to preclude
the likelihood of artificial combinations
having for their purpose the exacting
of unfair prices. It was to this moder-
ate sentiment, which thought It was
overlooked In the framing of the ey

bill, that Republicans owe their
defeat In the congressional elections of
1S90 and their loss" of the presidency two
years later; Just as It was to. It that the
Democrats, falling to interpret correct-
ly those two elections, ;nd thereby Im-

pelled to radical attempts In an oppo-

site direction, owe their phenomenal
disaster of one year ago. '

At this time there Is also another sen-
timent, which needs to be taken Into
consideration. It. ,4s- - 4iie -- sentiment
which, Without going vert deep Into the
causes of things, opposes what Is called
"tariff tinkering" on general princi-
ples. It would oppose such action now,
even If the tinkering er needed;. It
would oppose It on stne ground,lhat it
would Introduce into the business prob

lem and uncertain new factors. This
sentiment Is strong enough to make it at
dangerous thing for the Republican
party to try to effect any radical
changes in the present tariff schedules.
Hence the best course to pursue, for the
present, will be to remedy the Demo-
cratic deficit by relmposlng protective
duties on wool and' woolens, pottery.
glass and certain agricultural products.
and leave the remainder of the Wilson- -
Gorman bill to be overhauled at a more
convenient season.

The dsftat of Senator Gorman's man
Friday for Governor of Maryland is a.
striking one, sweentua'ted by the des-
peration of llr. Gorman's tactics. It
la not to anuah a Republican, victory
as it lis a victory for clean politics and
pure, government

The Result in New York City.
(Ftp Mvo defeat of the Fusion and

I'he success of the Tammany ticket in
New York city ytat'erday many causes
can be assigned. In the first plaice, it
marks the 1in.1vItsa.bI0 reccdl of senti-
ment whlah la natioemble the year fol
lowing tCd'al waves. The reform pltcli
rcocCicil one year ago simply could not
be sustained by a city containing with-
in its limits so many base dements as
are to be found In Sfc.w York.

Another rclason for the defeat Is to be
found in it1? limp and gingerly manner
In whklh tths Fus:on;!&ts approached the
cxclsa question. They were nt'lther for
nor against a decent observance of the
Chrlstailn Sabbath, hence itlhey found

With neither side. It pays In re.
ftnim caimpalgna to ihave convictions
and to stand by hm. This may lrin
on dtifta t, but no disgrace.

LV ihilrd reason is 'thu probable fact
tfivat on an average a .majority of the
voters of New York city prefer vice
to virtue and license to prudent ro
eUaint If. it were not so, 'the prob--
l;m of governing our larse cities would
be an easy one, Instead of the most
difficult piuiblem before the country to-

day.

As for Roosevelt, watch (hint and you
will sea a man who doesn't scare at
ha'Jows. He 'Is In office for two more

years end he will make ithose two years
merry oiks for the violators of law,
Tammany to Who contrary notwith-
standing.

Talk of Beating Cameron.
That excellent Republican Journal,

the D03 'Uptown Intelligencer, Is one of
the mos t pronounced n pa
pers in the state. It never hesitates
to say where 4t ctawda on the senator.
ship question. In a recent Iseoio dt
point out 'that If it'toee wiho oro op
posed to .tihe of the senior
sjr.utor Intend tto make illhelr opposition
effective they iwlIJ liava to organize
and agree on some prominent, accept
able and popular Republican es fhe'Ir
candMa'te. This. Is precisely iihe argu-
ment advanced by th Soianton Trib-
une weeks'ago.

The situation, briefly' summed up.
is as follows: csenator Cameron is a
oandklci'.e for another iterm. His
friends are in earnest, are thoroughly
organized, and have their plan of cam--
paOgn. What that plan is every well-Inform- ed

Ileputbllicuh k no w3. Cameron
and Sils adihcrents make no boasts and
Indulge In no loud professions of what
they will do. At this time t'hey are
taylns no'.lhlng, but they are net idle.
AVhile the opponents wf tire senior sena-
tor are loudly dvorylng him and pro-
testing against ihil he and
his fiCeiniJuaire qu'I'otJy selecting men for
scnuiturs and 'representatives 'In the
leffltlatuire next year. In this particu-
lar line of work Cameron seldom makes
any mistakes. In antl-Canncr- dis-

tricts ho will select men who are not
h'.s pronounced supporters, in public
but wtoo are secretly pledged to him.
Whatever financial assistance t'hey
may Tcqul.re tv secure and
elect'lon will bo supplied them. In Cam-
eron districts no eucih precautions aro
neccasary, r -

Senator Cameron will enter upon his
batltle for' another term with decided
advantages over his opponents. The
eta'lo 0rg.y1Jza.tk1n of tine Republican
party is friendly to htm. Challirman
Quay lias neither by word nor act In-

dicated' that his ifolendly relations with
Caimeiron Have been Interrupted. That
an alliance, offensive and defensive,
exists between itho two senatora there
is every reason to believe. Undar such
ciTcumitances It may well be believed
that Senator Cameron regards tiho sit-
uation with itihe utmost compla'dency,
and has little apprehension as to the
nsult d his battle for

The senIOT senator will not be daslly
beaten. He cannot be beaten ait all
unlets those 'Republicans Who axe op-
posed to him organize and cordially
unite on corns Republican of thehlg'hest
standing in Ills party, and who will
be acceptable to all who are dn favor
of ttetirilng Senator Cameron to private
life. .Cameron iwitlhout the support of
Quay would have no chance at all; with
Quay's support he will be as strong as
Quay himself for the tetter's fallowing
will do whatever their ' leader directs.
That has been demonstrated again and
again.

That a very largo majority of Re-
publicans are opposed to Cameron's re-
turn to the senate Is indisputable. The
opposition to him Is apparent every-
where, and is overwhelming. If the
question of his we're sub-
mitted to la "popular vote of Ills party
he would be beaten out of sight Cam
eron's friends will look after the con-
ventions that next year nominate can-
didates for the legislature. Thery will
see to It 'hat there are no instructions
on the senator eh lo. If it becomes nec-
essary Caimeron will not 'hesitate to re
peat Isold ttfiicJc of miking an equivo-
cal announcement of wltindrawai, as he
has dons on more tDhan one occasion
in the past, 1n order to disarm opposi-
tion. That is a trick that has served
him well heretofore. When the
bers of .the legislature shall toave been
elect! then he will Vturow- - off the mask,
as he did in 1890.

The "proposition of the foreign noble-
man who announces dn an advertise
ment In a New York paper that by
reason of Ms tntlmaite relatione witb
several of the courts of Europe he feels
safe In guaranteeing . to . procure
foti wealthy American ' cttlsen,
for a consideration, any foreign title
they can afford ltd buy, without en-ta- ll

tag upon the purchaser the trouble-
some expense of a foreign eon-uva- w,

seems ration-- ! and fair. : tt would dls--
thwMjt simplify '(najttsrs K Kxote'
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Yankees who want. .. to attach
thumseaves to the outer " circles
of h .. aeUUluted nobility of
Etfrcpe would put the transaction at
orioe on a business feasts and spare
tiaeir daug'htera the ahatne of figuring
in the transaction as inertly so much
live booty.

Bynura, of Indian-aipc.l- s,

beJieive Ohot the battle (or the
next preeidiancy will be waged between
General Harrison and Secretary Car-lis'j- ?..

In such a jcontiingency we sus-

pect UhUt we would have no trouble in
picking the vie too--.

Mr. Cleveland telegraphs to Albany
that he is "deeply anxious for the suc-

cess of the excellent IDemocratlo state
ticket;" but Just the same he didn't
take the trouble to go home and regis-

ter.

The modern world of lexers can felic-

itate itself upon the fact that although
Milton could r.Ot get more than $S0

for "PairadiBe Lest," the late Eugene
FMd, JjuiwaKsit though he was, re-

peatedly refused 110,000 a year.

If the city of Staunton next year
fcawe f than a fourth or

fif ball club playing in a third
rate Jca'gue, it ils our oamlld opinion

tfcat St ihad better net have any.

It 4s to be ttioped that the camker- -

etce of m which DroKe

out in .this county tot, in the recent
campaign wlM not be long In treating
itself to a strong antirsieptltc.

And now .we suppose that the next
great tlhune of poliltlical speculation,
ulnce too eitotlon la over, will m tho
?ff est of his fpt'ikership on Mr. feed's
presidential boom.

Slaving proved true to his contract
3 tltate cCiaimnran, tt to probable that

Senliitor Quay will now proceed to do a
little electioneering- - on his personal ac
count

Tiie offlcS'il knowledge ith'at there Is
no lililoit liquor selling in tine county
of Latikawanna. should be Included in
li'he tuextt bctuxl of trade report

Ocwiderlng how Kentucky went we
ciivouil vay) itihia'd Colonel Watterson

made tho mistake of his life when he
iidn't take that trip to Europe.

It will ncit ibe lar.'g, naw, until Scran
ton will ihoiva itho flnes-- t haLel in the
state. Hut. to be tore, nothing Is too

for eoranton.

Tho probataiiy 4s that Mir. Cleve
land Willi not in HJis m?xt message "point
wl'Jh piCda" to yesterday's eleotlon

'

Tho victory of Senator Griggs in New
Jersey Is really :the cleanest RepuMlcan
triumph in the list Keep an eye on
Gi'&gs,

Congraitulaibloois to Judge 'Bennett, of
Luzernu; erJi also to Chairman Tomp
kins, whose epurs have been well won.

The tiger will find Theo-
dore ftc'OEevcBt a hard man to frighten,
1'lie chanoes tare he will whip It, yet

If Olney Is yet doing tihait promised
he anust first have admin

ictered anaesthetlci9. ,

It ds probable that Governor McKin
ley Is faiirly well satisfied with thet
verdict of Ohio.

' Mayer Strong's desire to get out of
oirlco seems to have incurred a reel--

fracal feeding.

It begilns to look as If Chairman John
II. Thoir.Us nus the right man in the
right place. '

Tho Oaimpbell presidential boom can
now proceed to airray Itself In the "for

.iluimn:

lAt all events, .the result in New Yorlt
ia not 4n the nature cf a bewlld'rlng
smrprlse.

We should ay 'that third-ter- m stock
will take sumelihilng cf a. drop today.'

The Republicans generousdy left 'em

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Washington, .Nov. 6.- -A little less than

one-inir- a or the membership or the next
house will be eompoaeil of lJemoerats. In
the two preceding congresses the ltepubll- -
cani were In a hopeleaa minority, in the
Klfty-aecon- d con Kress they oniy had SO

members, and In the Fifty-thir- d som-
ething ovor low out of a total of 3M. In the
next, or Fifty-fourt- h congress, the Re-
publicans will have 244 members, the Dem-
ocrats 111, tho Poulista (J, and the Bliveritoa
only 1, The tatter's ntmu and address Is
Krancls U. Newlands, of Reno, Nov. He
was first elected In 1892, and was
In 1SV!. He is a MlBslSHippian by birth,
but went to California when a young
man, where he practiced law until 188!,
when he became a trustee of the estate of
William Sharon, formerly United States
senator from Nevada. He has been ac-
tively engaged In the agitation of the si-
lver question for years. Mr, Newlands Isvery wealthy and expects some day torepresent his adopted state In the upper
brunch of congress.

While discussing tile third party mom-be- rs

of congress It would probably be in-
teresting to know something about the
other six gentlemen who will not affiliate
with either of the old parties on the ques-
tion of finance. I will not attempt to give
their biographies at length. In the call ofstates Alabama leads off with M. W. How-
ard, who was elected as a Populist in the
Seventh district. Howard was, until ayear or two ago, a clerk In one of the de-
partments In this city. He is the man
who wrote "If Christ Came to Congress."
The book did not make the hit the authorimagined it vfouW, and only a limited
number of copies were sold. Howard, be-
coming disgusted at his failure as a writer,
became a sore head and finally landed In
the Populist party, and was taken up by
hla Alabama constituents and sent to con-(tre-

Whether his coming to congress
will create as much of a furore as "ifChrist Came to Congress" is a questionthat will probably never ba settled.

The next is John C.' Bell, of Colorado.
Mr. Bell was first elected to the house In
1S92. He was originally a Democrat, andIt was with that party's assistance thathe was electea. He Is still a Democrat Ineverythlng.except when the white metalIs at stake,. He would then forsake hismother, wife and children to save it. Hisrunning mate In the Fifty-thir- d congress
w the Hon. Lafe Pence, who wassnowed under last year by the Republican
avalanche. Pence was very rabid In hisviews. He was a glib talker and never
lout an opportunity to shoot off his mouthupon any and all questions especially si-lver,

IMia tin- - tar - . ..
. .. """wi" raasr is now ine

His colleague, Jerry Blmpson, the "Sock--
Jl . "l"'"n,n 1 rem tne neventn dls--
' " in ma uyciona tnatswept over Kansas last year. Baker wasborn In Washington county, Pennsylv-

ania, sixty-fo- years, ago. He was aschool teacher and lawyer until about fi-
fteen years. when he laidago, aside thef M.I. .1 fil..l.a.u . . . . . .
" V" uiuvKniuii .ana., loo- lo OSplow In Lincoln count, Kaesas. He wasuraa iwm u in congress.

.laTalimalra . .J. .ll . .... .

the Fifty-four- th congress. His name IsOmsr li. Keen, and ba ftUa turn Broken,

Bow. poatoffice. Custer county. Ho was
nrsi eievtea a mem oar or iu nouse in
1KW. when tin was only Si years of age,
He is a farmer in Cuator county, where
he took up a farm or lw acres or Unoio
Kam a land under the Homestead luw.
Originally he was a Democrat, but be
came tangled up wttn f armers alliance
In Nebraska, and was thrice elected o
represent their Interests in congress. He
Is a man and rarely has
anytntng to say la ucoaie.

Out of nine members from North Caro-
lina three are Democrata, four Republi
cans ana two I'opuiisis or armers- tin,
once. The Populisms ari"lnrry Skinner,
of the First district. He mkes the plnoo
of William A. B. Hrone.h. a Democrat.
His colleague is Vv'llllam F. Stroud, who
succeed llenjamin li. Dunn, Democrat,
who was a member of the house for-sl-

years. Those third party fellows will
not cut much of a swath in the next
house, as all of their orators were left at
home. w. it. ileii.

E16EXE FIELD.

Will Do Long llelovcd.
Philadelphia Press: "Eugene Field,

whose sudden death will be eaunlly re
gretted In the world of journalism and
or letters, had a faello and brllllunt capac-
ity, whose full worth was scarcely apure.
fluted while his nroduetlons hnd only a
newspaper audience. With astonishing
ease ne showered on tne renters or tliu
Chlcaao News vocms. sketches, nllenory.
dialogue and fairy tale. It is a singular
proof of the nblllty nnd value of the work
done on newspapers Hint in their columns
Air. Fluids work did not seem rur re-
moved from tho better averuKO of Jour-
nalism. Collected 111 tho six or elirht vol.
times which he has published, however. It
grew pluln that In oecnsionnl verse lie
matched men whoso names are never
omitted In antholonles, that his humor
touched the side of lauKhter which is
closely akin to tears, and that his sketches
and stories have passages and characters
precious for their jierennlal accuracy In
portraying human nature, alwnys and ev-
erywhere the same. For several years the
character and quality or nis worn has
steadily Improved, and while he still suit-
ed audiences which cared for it with
mawkish sentiment about dreamland and
so on. his versa has grown In delicacy.
his sentiment In nobility and his view of
lire in elevation, and ir ne nan ueen
spared a few years his plnee would have
been higher. As It Is, he was a man
loved, and by whom the great public was
led to see aright. Mure can lie said of
no one and of most, other and less."

:o:

An Irrcrarnblo Loss.
Philadelphia Bulletin: "With tho pos-

sible exception of the lute James Russell
Liowell, American letters has sustained no
loss so great as that of the poet Kuircne
Field. To those who know his work, it
will he felt that this exquisite mind la
cut off In the verire of Its highest reaches.
For, although the work of his pen has of
lale nttalned very high lllithts, It gava sus-
tained promlso of golnsr higher. Deep-
ly, however, as his death will bo regret-
ted, it will bo owned with melancholy
satisfaction that the young poet has left
enough almost perfect work to give him
a lasting place in the roll of tho really
great singers. The 'American Heine' he
has sometimes been cnlled, and tho paral-
lel holds a certain fitness though those
Intimately acquainted with his poems will
hold him far higher in passiuiuite warmth,
humorous pathos, than tho cynical Ger-
man singer. Tho humor that touched
tears, the sympathy that tender allusion
wakos, marked his verse beyond that of
any singer In the Knglish tongue. With
some of the fantastic touch of Hood, he
embodied the quaint grace of Thackeray,
the pungent wit of Holmes. Indeed, tho
two volumes of metrical merry-makin- g

which embrace all his inter work reveal
him tho master of all the modern school
of humorous versifiers. His work not In-
frequently suggests ft Inter Horace, while
his adaptations from the classics reveal a
power second only to Byron In the trans-
lation of their poetic essence from tongue
to tongue. But, though gone before his
time, his literary remains will place him
In the small group of the really great
whose singlns Is not the song of an empty
day."

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Daily Horoscope Drawn by Ajacchns, Tho
Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabo cast: 4.18 a. m., for Wednes-
day, Nov. 6, 1693. ,

A child born on this dny will alwnys be
happy and proud if his pa voted the
straight Republican ticket yesterday.

Seranton's "Cioo Goo" pnrty did not cut
much of a llgurc yesterday, but then It
has a chance to grow.

Mr, Burke Is not positive whether yes-
terday's results wero Intended us a per-
sonal vindication or not.

The Individual who split up his ticket
yesterday gives two distinct shades of
blush today.

It is to be honed that recent court pro-
ceedings regarding the late Judge Hand-ley'- s

pensioners will not have tho effect
of relighting that
"Schedule A."

Ajacchus' Advice.
Refrain from talking politics until the

spring campaign opens.
Pay your election bets.
Hope on.

LITTLE BUY BLUE.

The little toy dog is covered with dust,
But sturdy and staunch ho stands;

And the little toy soldier Is red with rust,
And his musket moulds in his hands.

Time was when tho little toy dog was new
And the soldier was passing fair,

And that was the tuno when our Llttlo
Boy Blue

Kissed them and put them there.
"Now, don't you go till I come," he raid,

"And don't you make any noise!"
So, toddling off to his trundle bed,

Ho dreamt of the pretty toys.
And as he was dreaming an angel song

Awakened our Little Roy Blue
Oh, the years are many, tho years are

long.
But the little toy friends are true.

Ay, faithful to Little Boy Blue they stand,
Kaeh In the same old place,

Awaiting the touch of a little hand,
The smile of a little face.

And they wonder, as waiting these long
years through

In the dust of that little chair,
What has become of our Littlo Boy Blue

Since he kissed them and put them thert.
4 Eugene Field.

1 fill
UlBaU

ALL THE NOVELTIES
IN NEW STVLE5 AT

HILL & CONN ELL'S
131 ftND 133 H. WASHINGTON AVENUE.

Large Stock to Select From.

To close a few patterns wc have
made the following reductions :

1 Suit reduced from $285 to $227.
1 Suit from 1110 to $95.

1 Suit from $210 to $175; "
1 Suit from $200 to $150.
1 Suit from $58 to $35.
1 Suit from $196 to 1175.

1 Suit from $145 to $100.
1 Suit from $150 to $100.

1 Rug Bult from $115 to $50.
1 Rug Suit from $112.60 to $50.

1 Mahogany Chair from $22 to- $16.50.
1 Mahogany Chair from $25 .to $18.50.
I Mahogany Chair from $20 to $16.25.
1 Mahogany Chair from $22 to $16.30.
1 Mahogany Chairs from $18 to $13.25.
I Mahogany Chair from $25 to. $18.50.
1 Mahogany Chair from $20 to $14.75.

'
Cc:,S early, as these ere desirable

gcsjt original Prices,

Hill tConnell
aDaiWWWfiuTCJAVE.

GOLDSMITH'S m BAZAAR.
'M'eii MMaiaWaaaOTaBtaaaMM ..... i

Four Notable Incidents.
A Special Sale of Ladies' Kid Gloves. The Greatest

Values that we have ever been able to offer.
8 BUTTON length Undressed Mousqetaire.

4 BUTTON length Glace, in colors and blacts. The undressed are the regula. ;

$1.25 grade and the latter the usual $1.00 quality. Your choice ot the lot at 69c. No
more than three pairs to a customer.

A small lot of 4 Button Scalloped Top Kid Gloves, Tans and whites only. Your
choice at 39c.

Note Paper for the Multitude at one-ha- lf

the Usual Price.
OUR IDEAL Containing 24 sheets and 24 Envelopes to the Box, worth 18c.

Our Special Price 9ft

OUR PREniER A Fine Linen Paper and Envelopes to match.
. Our Special Price lie. per box.

SThe Great Sacrifice Sale of Wall Paper will
longer. This will positively be the last opportunity
such ridiculously low prices.

Lamps,
Silk Shades,
Fancy Globes.

Our Line Is Complete.

We are now showing the
largest line of Decorated Din-

ner Sets ever seen in Scran-
ton. Our leader,

100 PIECES, $6.98.

Mm,
LIMITED.

422 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

NEW LINE OF

FOOT BALLS

Also Big Stock o!

Guns,
Revolvers

and

Ammunition.

C. M. FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

THIS KID
Will not cause any more

trouble, as

CONRAD
Had his sklu tanned and Is tell-

ing gloves made from it at

$1.50- -
Just Think of It!
Rssl Kids for..

THAT WONDERFULmm
Tsm k tess snly is ths WCBEft

PLOTS
Oall ssl sw lbs Pisses, as sssss fcMsa

bftaa Flams ws bar taMa a esessmfs

cl'eEsey cfilfj, wats.

Fine

Stationery
Blank Books,

Office Supplies,

EDISON'S MIMEOGRAPH
And BuppUM,

TYPE WRITERS' SUPPLIES

ID ALL ITS BRANCHES.

REYNOLDS BROS.

Stationers and Engravers,

an LACKAWANNA AVE.

WE INVITE YOU

Tolnspact Our Com plot. Line of

THE J. S. TURNER CO.'S
PERFECT FITTING SHOES

For Genta' wear. Tha Patent Leather Sboes
mad 4 by this coucarn are far anperlor to any
similar line on the market. Those who bare
worn thorn for the paat two years will bear
ns nut in this statement.

If you bare irroitular feet we can make iboes
to your ap ciat measure and guarantee you
perfect itttisfaction.

The Lackawanna Store Association,

LIMITED.

CORNER LACKA. AND JEFFERSON AVE3.

KELLY & GORMAN

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMBALMERS.

LITE OF PITTSBURG.

FIRST-CLAS- S LIYERY II C0H1ECTI0H

S23 Spruce St., Scranton.

OYSTERS
Ws are Headquarters for Oysters and
are bandit or the

Celebrated Duck ' Rivers,
Lynn Havens. Keyports,
Mill Ponds; also Shrews .

bury, Rockawaya, Maurlca
River Coves, Western
Shores and Blue Point. ,

1STWe make s F pedal tr of tslhrsrlBf
MssstsossaMeheakssrrlsrs,

PIERCE'S LUEiET, PENH ATE

J:

be continued for 10 days
to obtain Wall Paper at

WELSBACH LIGHT
Spcciall) Adapted lor Reading and Seiiog.

I Pi ill
Hi li4 mi

tin
Consumes three (8) feet of gas pet

hour and gives an efficiency of sixty
(60) candles.

Saving at least 83 per cent over the
ordinary Tip Burners.

Call and See It.

HUNT i CONNELL CO,,
434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

flaaufacturers' Agents.

THE SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICK TILE

MANUFACTURING C- O-

MAISBa or
SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Ofllss! 329 Wasblngtoa Avenue.
Worksi Wsy-Au- Pa E. W. V. R. B.

M. H. DALE.
General Sales Agent, Scranton, P

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

O Ivan from la.ni.totp.aa, at the

Green Ridge Sanitarium.
720 Marlon St., Grssn Ridge.

t,adlta Buffering from Netraue Diseases,("or and Rheumatic CoaSplalnts epeolal
Situation la glreo.

MISS A. E. JORDAN,
(Graduate ot the Boaon Hospital Training
School for Nunea), Superintendent

WILLIAM & MILLAR, ,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.
ROOMS 4 AND 8.

Qas and Watsr Co. Building,
CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENIER SI

OPFICEHOIJB8fromT.no S SB. tot p. m.
(1 hoar lutormiation for Annar and supper. )

ParticnlarAttentionGlTento Collections

prompt Settlement Qnsrsnteed.

rOUR BUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephons No. 134.

a i a

IT HAS BEEN POINTED
out to you about s hundred times or mors tkst .

OUR Hard war ia lot Bold bj aaTbodf but US.
Yes, ws know bow to bur and bow to sell our

kind of Hardware better tkan ssrsne elas. .a ii.j i. i aaaaawnat
upon ths subject, Oome sad see for yourself.

FflOTE iliEM CO.


